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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

District Officers.
s. B.rouNi .Judge.
(. EO. S. SM ITU .District Attorney
WILLIAM It HOOVER District Clerk.
O. A. CECIL -- Deputy Clerk.

Conntv Officers.
JOHN S. KTULL County Judse
WIUsON J-- MAJOHS- -. -- Clerk and Ilecorder
A. H. (UIYMOUE TreKSurer
K.V BLACK SherlJl
tl IJ.PAItKKll- - Coron ei
J MES JL HACKElt .. ...Snrveyor
JMIILIP CltOTIIElt chool Superintendent
JOHN II. SHOOK. )
JONATHAN IIIGGIXS, r, --Commissioners
J. IX. PEEttY. )

City Offioers.
AWT. ItOGEItS .Mayor
lw I. 1IULBUIID- -. .Police Judge
J. R. DOCKER Clerk
HEX. 15. THOMPSON ..Treasurer
GEO. II. LAXNOX ..Marsnal

COUNCILMAN.
i4.n.noBixsox .lstWarrlJOSEPH BODY.
W.A.JODKINS.1 WardJ. J. M E IV'E It, J

--2nd

IHLL. ) 3rd Ward.NElI)HAItT,

SOCrAL DIRECTORY.

Churches,
tllethoilist E. Chnrrh. Servlcpseach gnbbnth

atl'SWa. m.. and 7:00 p. m. Sunday School at
2'f i. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening.
S.P.Wilson. Pastor.

Irebjtcrlnn Church. Services each Sabbath
at 10:30 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Prayer Meetl ng Wed-
nesday evenings. Sabbath School at a o'clock
a.m. TX. B. Dye, Pastor.

Christ's Church. Services every Sunday, a
1030 a. m. nnd ""a p. m. Sundav School at;r.p. m.
Jtuv. Matthew Hesby, Missionary In charge.

31 1. PleaKaiit Cuinborlnntl PresIiTterlan.
Church four miles south --west of Brownvllle. Ser- -
vices lirst Sabbath in each month. B. J. JOHK- -.

sos. Pastor.
Christian (Jaurch. Services every third Sunday

breach month, by Elder J. Conneron. Social
inet-tlng- s every Sunday at 11 a. m. Prayer meet-
ing Thursday evenings.

Cnthollc Services every 4th Sunday of each
month, at 10 o'clocu a. in. Father Cummlsky,
Priest.

Schools.
BrownvTHp Union fJrjulcdSrhooIs. J.M.Mc-Kenrl- e.

Principal: Miss Jenslo K. Bain, Assis-
tant Illsh School; MtaI)u Tucker. (Jrammar
Departnieut; MI-- Alice IHtt. 1st Intermediate:
M.lss Kate Cor. M Intermedin!: Miss Emma
Smith, 1st Prlmury; Mrs. Carrie Johnson, 2d Pri-
mary.

I. O. of O. F.
Brownvllle Lnrtec No. .$, I. O. O. F. Tteirulnr

meetings Tuesday evening ot each week. Visit-
ing brothers respectfully Invited. A.II.GUmorc,
N. G. J as. Cochran, Secy.

Nrinnhn City J.odce No. 40, I. O. O. F.
fleets every Staturday. O.CZOOK.X.G. David
TOUBTEI-OTT- . Sec.

Knights of Pythias.
Excelsior Loiter No. 15, K. P. Meets every

Wednesday evening In Masonic Hall. Visiting
Knights cordially Invited. J. B. McCahe.C. C.
AVm. Kaufk man, JC of Jt. S.

Masonic.
Nemaha Vnllcr LoiIrc No. 4, A. V. & A. 31.

Stated meetings "Saturday on or before the full
of each moon." Lodge room open every Satur-
day evening for lectures. Instruction and social
Intercourse. J.CMcXaughtou.W.M. B.F.Sou-der- .

Sec.
Jlrownrllic Chnnter No. 4. It. A. ?!. Stated

meetings wcond Thursday of earh month. K.W.
Furnas, M. E. II. P. A. It. Davison, Sec.

KiirnnM Council No. 3, It. S. & S. E. im-
itated meetings second Thursdav ofeach month.
J. C. McXaughtou, T. I. M. A. It. Davison, Bee.

Mr. CnrincICoinrannrteryNo.3,TC.T. Stated
meetings second Monday In each month. W. T.
Rogers, E. C; A. W. Xlckell, Bee.

Hohc nnd LllrConrlnvo.No. 63, K.K.C. It.
rtcC Meets at Masonic Hall on the fifth Mon-
days. B. W. Furnas, M. P. Sov. It. T. Kainey,
Secretary, f

Allah Chapter No. 2. Orderot the Eastern Star.
Stated meetings third Monday In each month.
Mrs.E.C.IIandley, W. M".

Societies.
County Fnlr AsHorlatton. It. A. Jlnwley

President; John Buth, Vice Prest.: S. A. Oslorn,
Hecretary: J. M. Trowbridge. Treasurer. Mana-
ger. II. O. Mlnlck. S. Cochran. F. E. Johnson,
Thomas Bath, Geo. Crow. J. W. Gavit.
ChnrnI Union. J. C. McXaughton, Prest. J. B.

Docker, Sec
ninkr Brnmatle Asuocintlnn. W. T. Bogcrs,

PrcsU J. B. Docker, Sec. and Treas.
Metropolitan Cornet TInnil. D.T.Smith, Mu-

sical Director. E. lluddart. Treasurer and Busi-
ness Manager.

Itroivnrillc Utcrarr Society. B. W.Furnas,
President. A. O. Cecil, Sec.

I. O. of G. T.
GRAND LODGE OFFICERS.

Mns. ADA VAN PELT, W. G. C. T Lincoln.
K. W. METOALF. W.G.C. Tecumseh.
M us. L. F. Markcl. W. G. V. T Illverton.
F. G. KEENS, W. O. Sec Kearney.
Miss EVA RANSOM. W.G. Treas Falls City.
A. J. SKEEX. W. G. M Brownvllle.
W. F. WAHREX, W. G. Chap Nebraska City.
A. J. SKEEX DIst. Dep. for Xemaha County.

Brownvllle T.orlco No. 09, I. O. of G. T.
Meets every Friday evenlnglnOddl'ellows Hall,
over Xickeil's drug store. Main street. Stran-
gers of our order visiting the city are Invited to
meet with us. B. M. Ballet-- . W. C. T. B. F. San-
ders, Sec G. W. Falrbrother, Sr.. L. D.

. Nemaha City I.odKe No. 1 09.-M- eets every
evening. Mrs.S. A. Huntington, W.CT.

John P. Crother.Sec P. Crothcr, L. D.
Asplnvrnll Lodge No. 10S. Meets every Sat-

urday evening. JohnS. Mlnlck, W. C. T. T.J.
Jlltt.Sec.

ZIon, No. 13r. Meets every Thursday evening,
at the Kennedj-Scho- ol House, two miles north
west ef Brownvllle. J. II. Lorance. W.CT. Oeo.
Sanders.Sec. H.O.MlnIck,L. D., Brownvllle.

Security, No. 135. Meet every Saturday even-
ing, at Falrvlew Church, six miles south west of
Brownvllle. John Maxwell. W.C.T. II. H.Bow- -

.man, W.S. Geo. Crow, L. D., Brownvllle.
Linden, No. !)S. Meeta every Saturday evening,

at Linden School House, six miles north west of
Sheridan. II. B. Good. W.CT. M.A. Palmer,
Sec II. F. Talmer, L. D., Sheridan.

Pleasant Prnlrie. No. 100,-M- eet every Satur-
day evening, at Bratton School House, Benton
precinct. M. I. Eastwood. W. C. T. E. Elwell,
Sec B. II. Bailey, L. 1).. Bratton P. O.

"llVdford, No. lflO. Meets every Friday evening
at Coat Tar School House four miles south est
or Nemaha City. Juo.Stokes.W.C.T. P.Young
Hcc C. Tucker, L.D., Nemaha City.

Slfcrldnii, No. 1 fi'i. MeeU every Saturday even-
ing. T. J. Geil, W.CT Bobt. Bryant, Sec Geo.
Harmon, L.D.

' Other lodges In the county that desire a place In
(his directory will pleaso-Infor- us of name, num-
ber, w hen and where It meets, names of presiding
olllcerand secretary, together with any other In-

formation they may wish to communicate.

BUSINESS CARDS.

T L. HULBURD,Jj. ATTORNEY AT LAW
And Justice of the Peace. Ofllce In Court House
Building. Brownvllle, Neb.

STULL & THOMAS,
AT LAW.

Oflicc. over Theodore Hill & Co.'s store, Brown-vIIIe.Ne- b.

T. SCHICK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofllce over J. L. McGeeitBro'sstorc, Brownvllle,
Nebraska.

T H. BROADY,
XJ Attorney antl Counselor nt Laiv,
OniceoverStato Bank.nrownvIIle.Neb.

w. T. ROGERS.
Attorney and Counselor nt Law.

Will give diligent attention to any legal business
entrustcdtohlscarc. Otllcc In the Boy building,
Brownvllle. Neb.

A. S. HOLIiADAY,
Physician, Snrccon, Obstetrician.

Graduated In ISil. Located in Brownvllle 1S.VS.

Special attention paid to Obstetrics and diseases
of Women and Children. OlHce.-l- l Main street.

SA. OSBORIST.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oflicc, No. 81 Main street, Brownvlle, Neb.

J W. GIBSON,
BLACKSMITH AND HORSE SHOEH.

Work done to order and satisfaction guaranteed
First street, between Main and Atlantic, Brown
vIlle.Neb.

pA.T. CLINE,
FASHIONABLE

.ii BOOT AND SHOE 3IAKER
CUSTOM WORK made to order, and fits always

guaranteed. Repairing neatly and promptly done.
ahop.No. 27 M,aln street, Brotnvl))e,Neb.

J D. MARSH.

TAILOE,
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

Cutting, or Catting and Making, done to
order on short nottee nnd nt reasonableprices, Has had long experience and can
warrant satisfaction.
Sliop In Alex. Robinson's old stand.

pHARLES HELMER,
FASHIONABLE

Boot and Shoe

Having bought the cus-
tom shop of A. Roblson,
1 am prepared to do work
oX all kinds at
Reasonable Rates.

neatly andSg" promptly done.
Shop No. C2 Main Street,

JSrownville, .c&jv?sA.
TACOB MARQHN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
and dealer in

FiHoEHgllah.Ficnch, Scotch nad Fancy Clothn,
Vestlnss, EtcEtc.

Brownville, WebrasUa

THE ADVERTISER
THURSDAY, JUNE 13. 1S7S.

Publishers' Notices.
Local Notices, set as ordinary reading matter,
'will be charged ten cents per line, each Insertion.
Set In display type, fifteen cents a lino.

Authorized Agents.
Titus Bnos are our authorized agents at Nema-

ha City to receive and receipt for monies due us.

Thomas Bunniys is our authorized agent In Glen
Rock precinct to receive and receipt for monies
due us on subscription.

A J.Bittkk, atSU Deroln.lsourauthorltedagent
at that place, to receive subscriptions and adver-
tising, and to collect and receipt for monies due
The Advertiser.

Joitjj S. Minick Is our authorized agent at Aspln-wal- l,

to receive subscription and advertising, and
collect and receipt for monies due us.

FAIRBROTHER & HACKER,

Publishers Advertiser.

Spirit of tlie Tress.

New Orleans Times (Dem.): If
this Investigation "vindicates" Mr.
Tilden, it will remove the supposed
necessity of his vindication in I8S0.

In that light let the Investigation pro-

ceed.
New York Express (Dem.) : There

are more rumors that Sam. Tilden is
pulling ropes or wires or eomething
or other. The only thing he is pull-

ing ut now is his boot-strap- s, trying to
hoi-j- t himself into the back door of the
White House.

Utica Herald (Rep.) : The Potter
movement has given the Republicans
one good issue upon which to go to
the country In the Congressional eleo-electlon- s,

and this assault upon the
army gives them another. With two
such issues, thus sharply presented,
there ought not to be any doubt left
about the election of u Republican
House of Representatives.

NewYorkSun (Dem.): Mr. Hayes
need not barricade the windows of his
temporary home, nor arm poor Key
with a horse pistol. It will not re-

quire an army to clear tiio White
House of the presence of Fraud. It
will not retjuire even a corporal's
guard. A single Deputy Marshal,
armed with a paper on which the will
of the people Is written, can do all the
work. That Is the difference between
this country and Mexico.

Ph iladelphia Press (Rep.) : Mr. Pot-
ter may thinkho Is working for bis
own nomination In 1880, but lie is re-

ally working muoh more effectively
for General Grant's election.

Memphis Avalanohe (Dem.): The
high destiny of the Democratic party
Is to end in'pottering for the balance
of the year 1S78. It Is likely to wind
up business In Potter's Field.

Galvestou News (Dem.) : Fate and
folly seem to be working together by
by iufalliblo processes in favor of the
restoration of Grant to the Presiden-
cy. It amazing that so few Demo-
cratic leadera have the sagacity, like
Governor Hampton, to understand
the vein of conversation which runs
through American character and eu- -

ters into the texture jof Amerioau so-

ciety. Its instinct, when alarmed by
agitations and commotions which
seem to threaten the bonds of civil co-

hesion, is to invoke the aid of some
calm, bold and strong nature like
Grant, and invest him with the mis-

sion of maintaining peace and order
pretty much upon his own terms.
The way to make Grant President has
been indicated, and the stupidity of
ills Democratic enemies may by this
way bring about the consummation,
unless prevented by the still greater
stupidity of his Republican friends.

The Galveston News accounts for
the disappoiutmentamong the Demo-
crats, as to the Democratic Congress,
by saying that perhaps too much was
expected of Democratic ascendency
and leadership in the House. But
whatever the cause, the News believes
the disappointment is serious, and
will tell more or less on the coming
Congressional elections.

Poltcngill's Xcivspapcr Directory.

The number of newspapers and oth-
er periodicals in theUnited States, re-

corded In PettengiU'fl Newspaper Di
rectory and Advertisers' Hand Book
for 1873, is 8,183, of which there are
752 daily, 61 tri-week- ly, 114 semi-weekl- y,

6,185 weekly. Ill semi-monthl- y,

S31 monthly, 18 bimonthly, and 61

quarterly.
The arrangement of the Directory

for ready reference, and for the special
and general business purposes of ad-

vertisers, Is excellent. First we have
tho general newspaper list, furnished
in geographical sections, from which
we find that in the

i. ew .UiUgiauu oeouonB mere are vzo
newspapers, of which 75 are daily, 1

tri-week- ly, IS semi-weekl- y, 527 week-
ly, 7 semi-monthl- y, 82 monthly, 2 bi-

monthly and 13 quarterly.
Middle Section. 216 daily, 6 tri-

weekly, 33 semi-weekl- y, 1,440 week-
ly, 42 semi-monthl- y, 378 monthly, 11

31 quarterly. Total, 2,157.
Western Seotion 268 daily, 30 tri-

weekly, 35 semi-weekl- y, 2,743 weekly,
42 semi-rnonthl- j', 243 monthly, 11

quarterly. Total, 3,381.
Pacifio Seotion 65 daily, 2 y,

7 semi-weekl- y, 249 weekly, 2 semi-
monthly, 17 monthly, 1 ly, 1

quarterly. Total, 344.
Southern Section 128 daily, 22 tri-

weekly, 21 semi-weekl- y, 1,226 week-
ly, 18 semi-mojthl- y, 106 monthly, 5
quarterly. Total, 1,526.

British America 44 dally, 15 tri-
weekly, 14 semi-weekl- y, 360 weekly,
4 semi-monthl- y, 41 monthly, 3 bi-

monthly, 1 quarterly. Total, 482.
iue total number, Including the

papers in British America, is 8,615.
The DIreotory also contains a list of

all the papers, by oounties: a list of
all the daily papers; a list of all the
weekly and monthly papers having
circulations of over 5,000 copies ; a list
of religious weekly papers; a list of
agricultural and horticultural publi
cations, and comprehensive lists of
leading European and Australian
newspapers.

The newest feature in the present
Directory is the department devoted
to descriptive sketches of some of the is
prominent journals of the country,
and their offices.

The book Is handsomely ombelished

with faithful portraits of 8. M. Pet-tengi- ll,

the publisher ; Geo. W. Childs,
Hon. Ba3'ard Taylor, Bret Harte, the
late James Gordon Bennett, and the
late Samuel Bowles.

The advertising pages at the end of
the Directory, are occupied with an-

nouncements that are important to
newspaper men, printers and pub-

lishers only. The preparation of the
Directory bears evidence of extensive
and careful labor on the part of the
compiler, and the result is a book
which Is indispensable to newspaper
publishers, and to that large class of
business men who advertise in news-
papers. Any reader who would know
the extent and rapidity .of the growth
and development of the newspaper
enterprise of America, or, indeed of
the world, will consult Pettengill's
Newspaper Directory.

The advice's and knowledge impart-
ed to advertisers in the opening pages
of the Directory, reflect credit upon
the auspices under which it is sent
forth. There Is frankness and earn-
estness in these admonitions, which
will not be lost upon those who are
wise enough to avail themselves of
them.

THE AR5IY.

General Gibbon on Bonndlng Ban- -

niug's Scheme to Rcdueo
tho Army.

General Gibbon, of the army, has
written a very pointed letter to Bound-
ing Banning, the greatarmy reducer.
In regard to the misreprpsentatipus
made lu the recent speech of Bau-uing- 's

regarding the reduction of the
army. In his letter he says: 'In
your general statement that our army
is over officered, you state the ratio at
about one officer to eleven, but in sup-
porting your statement by referring
to the muster rolls of the army you
select special cases, and by means of
thorn make the facts to appear even
worse than they are, and then say
that-thi- s simple statement of the con-

dition of our army, under its present
organization, presents an unanswera-
ble argument in favor of reorganiza-
tion. To make the disproportion be-

tween the officers and men greater
you enumerate noncommissioned offi-

cers witli officers, forgetting or ignor-
ing the fact that every one of the for-

mer and mostof the latter are Boldiers
with rifles in their hands, who per-
form exactly the same duty, in on In-
dian fight as a private soldier.' It
seems that Banning took Gibbon's
regiment, theSeventh Infantry, as an
example in his speeoh to prove the
truth of his assertion, and took its
muster-rol- l at a date Immediately af-

ter Its fight with the Nez Perces In-

dians hist summer, in which fight
about one-hal- f the regiment were
either killed or wounded. General
Gibbon goes on to say: If a gentle-
man like yourself, occupying the
high and responsible position of Chair-
man of the Military Committee of the
United states House of Representa
tives, sproads broadcast over the coun-
try such partial statements as these,
giving outy onejside of the question,
and re'presentingjthe depleted condi-
tion of the Seventh Infantry as the
result of our defective organization,
Instead of being, as it was, the imme-
diate effect of a severe Indian battle,
how is it possible for the people of the
United States to gain knowledge of
the aotual condition of the army ? I
know of no better way than for those
who are cognizuut of real facts, to
adopt the same plan that you have
made uso of, and make an appeal
through the publio pres's of the coun-
try, and.every fair-minde- d man, Iain
sure, will see the absolute necessity
for what is termed an open letter,
since if I were to write to you a cfosed
ope, it would never see the light,
simply because it oontains matter
which, as a lawyer, you must con-

demn as not on your side of the ques-
tion.'

A QUAINT AND CURIOUS TE0PLE.

Peculiar Observance of Easter by the
Pennsylvania!! Moravians.

Bethlehem, Pa., April 21. Out
on the Lehigh River, within easy
reaoh of New York by the New Jer-
sey Central, and under the shaddow
of the hills which shuts in this charm-
ing valley, lies Bethlehem, the oldest
of the Moravian settlements in this
oountr3. It is curious that so quaint
and odd a town as this is, one which
presents so much that is interesting
and antiquated, and which Is at the
same time so readily accessible from
New York, should be so little known
and visited. The history of the Uni-
ted Brethern, from the very founding
of the sect, has been a romantic one
full of instances of bitter persecution
and heroic martyrdoms, of patient en-

durance and purest missionary zeal,
of lives marked by the simplest
Christian virtues, as by the noblest
and purest ambitions. Tho halo of
all this must of necessity cling to the
sect, and those who visit this, the earl-
iest field of their missionary labors,
must oome somewhat under the influ
ence of it; but besides this, there is
muoh in the ritual of the ohurch
"which is wonderfully poetio and im-
pressive, and, so far as I know, whol
ly unlike the ceremonies of any oth-
er religious body In the country. It
is perhaps beoause they have preserv-
ed many of the customs and traditious
of their fatherland in their entirety
that there is suoh singular attractive-
ness about them. And their Easter
services are among the most striking
which they have, and the most im-
pressive In theirsimplioity and ten-
der poetry.

Going to Bethlehem, and staylug
at one of the qulat little hotels there,
one is aroused early on Easter morn-
ing by the sound! of musio. This
year it was at 2 o'clock that we heard
the trombones of the ohoir playing,
up In the belfry of the churoh, an old
chorale, to awake the sleeping world
and, in accordance with an old Ger-
man custom, to proclaim that 'Christ

risen.' Heard from a distance,
through the sttllne33. of the night, to
there is something wonderfully beau-
tiful and touching in this first an- -

nounoement of our Lord's resurrec-
tion. Again at 3 o'clock, and then at
4, the playing of the trombones was
repeated, and at a quarter to five the
first service took place in the churoh.
And there is another custom which,
among some of the older members at
least, is still preserved, that of saying
to each one w'hom they meet on Eas-
ter morning on their way to church,
Christ is risen,' and they who are

greeted thus, reply, 'Christ is risen,
Indeed.' The churoh Itself was crowd-
ed, people coming from all the neigh-
boring country to this service, and by
2 or 3 o'clock could be heard driving
into town. The pulpit was prettily
decorated with flowers and greens,
but that was all. The early service in
the churoh was in English, and last-
ing rather over half an hour; there
were prayer?, reading of the Bible,
and hymns sung to noble old German
chorales, all full of the bright and ju-

bilant Easter spirit. But with the
close of the service in the ohurch
came the most impressive part of the
ceremonies of the day. The sun had
not, yet risen, but the daylight was
fast breaking, when headed by the
trombones, tho whole congregation
formed in procession and walked out
to 'God's Acre' the burial ground-th- ere

among the graves of those that
they had loved and lost, to holda ser-

vice of rejoicing, and to testify to
their firm confidence in the resurrec-
tion of the dead. A more ibveiy scene
I have hardly ever seen the pure,
fresh morning air, the birds twitter-
ing and singing among the trees, the
grass all studded with blooming vio-

lets, the distant bills and trees touch-
ed by the growing sunlight these,
with the flood of Easter thoughts and
memories which rushed in on one,
lent a beauty and imptessiveness to
the service which It is hard to convey
any idea of. The service Itself was
short, with, as before, some prayers,
some Bible lessons, and much sing-
ing, but grand In its pure simplicity ;

and when it was over the congrega-
tion dispersed, many of them going
about decorating the graves of their
friends with flowers and vines. iV.
Y. Tribune.

USEFUL HINTS.

CofTee placed on a hot shovel and
carried through the house will des
troy any unpleasant odor, and purify
the atmosphere. It is an an excellent
disinfectant.

Now is the time for careful house
keepers to go through their closets
and trunks and see that there are no
moth-miller- s about. Don't forget
this. Let light and the air, the brush
and the broom go into all tho dark,
close places of the house.

Ckment fob Leaks. Cement for
stopping water leaks may be made of
litharge and boiled linseed oil. Mix
to tliecousisteuoy of putty. The sur--

faoe must be thoroughly dry when
applied. This is a very fine and last-
ing cement. Country Gentleman.

To Rejiove InjcFbom Cabpets.
Procure a basin of sweet skimmed
milk and a sponge, and pour the milk
freely over the Bpots and then absorb
it again with the sponge, repeating
the operation two or three times, un-

til the milk Is no longer blackened,
and then wash the milk from the spot
wan a clotn and water, and not a
stain remains behind.

Instead of throwing away the
pieces ofsoap which become too small
for convenient handling, make a
square flannel bag of suitable size;
leave one end partially open, and put
in the pieces as they collect; when It
is full baste up the opening, and it
makes a nice bath-tu- b arrangement.
Another wa' Is to add a little water,
set them in a tin on the stove, and let
them simmer slowly. When cold
you will have tolerable good soft soap,
just the thing for putting in your
wash boiler or washing tins with.
Or by evaporating part of the water
you may get the soap hard enough to
be molded into gmall cakes, whioh
can be dried for use.

A Few Dbops of Ammoxia Will
Save Much Wobk. Housekeepers,
purchase a good supply of ammonia
to use in home Cleaning. The hus-
band has everything that will lighten
his labors. Now, suppose his wife
had her bottle of spirits of ammonia
to use ; she takes her basin of water
aud a clean cloth, just puts on a few
drops of the fluid, and wipes off all
the dirt; it is worth more than a half
day's hard labor, and does not hurt
tiie paint either. She could put a few
drops in her dish water, and see how
easily the dishes could be cleaned ; a
few drops on the sponge would clean
all the windows in the sitting-roo- m,

makincr them shine like crvstal. It
would take the stains off the teaspoons
too, and a tablespoonful in the mop-pa- il

would do more towards washing
up the kitchen floor than ten pounds
of elbow grease applied to the mop-handl- e.

A housewife has just as
much right to make her work easy
and expeditions as her husband has.
If she does not do it, the fault is her
own in a great measure.

A Pretty Compliment. That was
a pretty compliment the little seven
year old boy paid his mother. A con-

versation had been carried on for
quite a while oa a marriage to take
place soon, and the merits of the
bride were discussed quite freely, and
also the probabilities of her making a
good wife. He had evidently been an
attentive listeuer, though he had not
been noticed. The company were
surprised to hear him remark, as he
leaned over to kiss his mother: "Ma,
when I get big enough I'm going to
marry a lady just like you. Wouldn't
you marry.me, ma?" queried the lit-

tle fellow.

During the month of May there
were received at the port of Buffalo,
New York, 10,107,433 bushels of graiu;
and 13,005,000 were shipped therefrom in
by canal.

A Dutchman was about to make a
journey to his fatherland and wishing It

say "goodbye," to a friend, extend-
ed his hand and said: "VelU off I
don't koompack, liulloJ'

HOW INDIANS TRADE.

Their Idea of Measuring and Weigh
ing.

The Manitoba correspondent of tho
New York Evening Post, writes:
'Sometimes, however, the trade does
not go on so smoothly. When the
stock of pemmican and robes is small
the Indians object to seeing their pile
go for a little parcel of tea and sugar.
The weighing-balanc- e and steelyard
are their especial object of dislike.
Failing to comprehend the nature of
those machines, or how a small quan-
tity of one article may equal a large
quantity of another, they propound
oonumdrums like thio: 'For why you
put on one side tea or BUgar, and on
the other side a little bit of iron ? We
don't know what medicine that is;
but, look here, put on onesideof that
thing that swings a bag of pemmican
and put on the other side blankets and
tea aud sugar, and then, when the
two sides stop swinging, you take the
pemmican and we will tako the blank
etsandtea; that will bo fair, for one
side will be as big as the other.'

"This very luminous idea elicits
universal satisfaction all around. Ev-
ery Indian of them grunts his unqual-
ified approvul, until the trader quiet-
ly observes: 'Well let it be as you
say. We will make the balance
swing between the pemmlca and the
blankets, but we will carry out the
idea still further. You will put your
beaver and marten skins on one side,
I will put against them on the other
my blankets, and my gun and ball
and powder; then, when both sides
are level you will take the ball and
powder and blankets, and I will take
the marten and the rest of the fine
furs!' This unique proposition sud-

denly illumines the mind of the in
genuous Indian on tho question of
weighing-balance- s and steelyards, and
after some deliberation it is firmly re-

solved to abide by the old plan of let-

ting the white trader decide the
.weight himself in his own way: for
it is clear that the steelyard is a very
great medicine which no brave man
can understand, and which can only
be manipulated by a white medicine-
man.''

Outdone by a Boy.

A lad in'Boston, rather small for his
years, works in an office as errand
boy for four gentlemen who do busi-

ness there. One day the gentlemen
were chaffing him a little about being
so small, and said to him :

"You never will amount to much,
you never can do muoh business, you
are too small."

The little fellow looked at them.
"Well," said he, "as small as I am,

I oan do sometiiing which none of you
four men do."

"Ah, what is that?" said they.
"I don't know as I ought to tell

you," he replied. But they were
axious to know, and urged him to tell
what ho could do that none of them
wero able to do.

"J" can keep from swearing " Bald
the little fellow. There were some
blushes on four manly fuoes, and
there seemed to be very little auxiety
for further information oil the point.

Many a terrible tragedy orlgluates
in the careless use of kerosene, but
one of the. Baddest fatalities of the
week turns on the use of stove pol
ish. Miss Menzel, of Williamsburg,
N. Y., was married a few days ago to
Mr. J. H. Cole, of Greenpoint, and
was installed in a new and handaome-I- y

furnished house. Tho stove In her
sitting-roo- m, on tho second floor, was
to her mind, a little shabby, and, pro-
curing some liquid polish, she pro-
ceeded to improve its appearance. She
poured the polish on the stove and it
took lire, the fierce blaze completely
encircling her. Her clothing was
nearly all burned off when her hus-
band reached her, and she died the
nest morning. These stories have a
terrible warning, but we fear will
have but littlo effect. An accident of
likeoharaoter, resulting in death, w.as
reported in this oi ty yesterday. Inter
Ocean.

America is not fortunate In the Im-

portation of trees and birds. The us

tree is an abomination, and
the English sparrow is an immense
nuisance, considering the size of tho
lazy, quarrelsome little humbug. He
Is the open enemy of every singing
bird, and drives them from tlfe haunts
where they have formerly raised their
young and delighted us with their
songs and pretty ways. We are in fa-

vor of turning the American boys
loose on the English sparrows, and
should rejoice when the last has been
destroyed. Inter Ocean.

In Tasmania there is an lnseotlvor- -
Lous plant which grows in the crevices
of rooky ground, is about six inches
in height, with a single vertical stem
from which project one or two dozen
small footstalks, carrying small discs
about one-ha- lf inch in circumference,
fringed with tentacles. A stioky sub-

stance exudes from the ends of the
tentacles and filaments, which effect-
ually retain a fly and at once convey
it to the oentre of the flower, which
closes tightly over it, and, according
to the report, tho fly is "digested."

m i m- -

Great labor and ingenuity are ex
pended on the production of the Bank
of England notes. They, are made
from pure new white linen, and for
200 years have been manufactured In
in the same family. The printing is
done by a most curious process in the
bank building. There is an elaborate
arrangement for.insuring that no note
shall be like any other In existence;
consequently there never was a dupli-
cate of a Bank of England note except
by forgery.

m

Dynamite was fnyented by Nobel,
1S66, and 13 called in this country

giant powder. It consists of nitro-
glycerine absorbed by some porous,
Inert solid, usually InfuBorlal earth.

is very extensively used in this
country for blasting and a variety of
other purposes, and tons of It are an
nually used. 1

The gentleman who attracted atten-
tion in churoh last week by crying out
"Holy Moses," had no intention of
disturbing the congregation. He had
been taoking down carpets the day be-

fore, and just as he sat down In his
pew he suddenly remembered that he
had half a paper of tacks in his ooat
skirt pocket. We make this explana-
tion in justice to his family, who are
highly respeotable.

m i m

Mr. Stephen Ryder, of Christian
Hook, L. I., in going to the railway
station at that place a few days ago,
dropped apocket-boo- k containing$S0.
A dog accompanied him to the depot,
and on returning, picked up the pocket-bo-

ok, carried it home, and laid it
on the stoop, where it was found by
Mrs. Ryder.

m t ml

Now there will be a carnival of fun
in Utah. Brigham Young's estate has
got into court, and o brigade of child-

ren, a battalion of widows and a plat-

oon of lawyers are whetting their
knives for the fray.

SANFORD'S
RADICAL CURE
For CATARRH

A. purely vegetable distillation entirely
unlike all other remedies.

IN tho preparation of this remarkable remedy
ueru, plant, and bark is subjected to dis-

tillation, whereby tho essential medical prlncinlo
la obtained In vapor, condensed and bottled. What
remains In tho still Is inert, valueless, and totally
nnflt for usn In an organism so delicate ns tho nasal
passages. Yet all snufls are Insoluble compounds
of woody fibre; all tinctures, saturated solutions.

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE
Is a local and constitutional remedy, and Is applied
to tno nasai passages Dyinsntuauon.mas auaying
inflammation and pain and at onco correcting,
cleansing-- , and purifying the secretions. Internally
Administered, It acts npon tho organs of circulation,
keeps tho skin moist, and neutralizes the acid
poison that has found Its way into the stomach and
thenco into the blood. Thus a cure progresses In
both directions, and It does not seem possible for
human ingenuity to dcvlao a more rational treat-
ment.

SURPRISING CUKE.
GentJemat, About twelve years ago. while

travelling with Father Kemp's Old Folks Concert
Troupe as a tenor singer, I took a severe cold and
was laid up at Newark, N. J. This cold brought on
asevcro attack of Catarrh, which I battled with
every known remedy for four weeks without avail,
and was finally obliged to give np a most desirable
position and return home, unable to sing a note.
For three years afterwards I was unable to sing at
all. The first attack of Catarrh had leftmv nasal or-
gans and throat so sensitive that the slightest cold
would bring on a fresh attack, leaving mo pros-
trated. In this way I continued to sulTer. The last
attack, tho severest I ever had, was terrible. I suf-
fered the most excruciating pain in my head, was
eo noarso as to do scarcely aoie to spcaic, ana
conghed Incessantly. I thought I was going into
quick consumption, and I firmly bellerc that had
these symptoms continued without relief they
would havo rendered mo on easy victim. When
in this distressing condition, I commenced the use
Of ItADICAL CtTKH FOB CATXEEU. VCIJ
reluctantly, I confess, as I had tried all the adver-
tised remedies wlthoutbcnelH. The flrstdoseofthU
wonderful medicine gave mo tho greatest relief.
It is hardly possible for one whose head aches, eyes
ache, who can scarcely articulate distinctly on ac-
count of the choking accumulations In his throat;
to realize how much relief I obtained from the first
application ofSAsrono's Kadicai. Cckk. Under
Its influence, both internal and external, I rapidly
recovered, and by an occasional use of the remedy
since, have been entirely free from Catarrh, for the
urss tunc in twelve years,

Respectfully yours,
GEO. W. H0LBr.00IC

TT t mrr r HTkca Tit O IQTfl

P. 8. I purchased tho 1:adioi. Cttee of GEO.
II. ROGERS, Druggist, Rnmford Building.

Each package contains Dr. Sanford's Improved
lhalintr Tube, with full directions for use In all

cases, Ice, tlJDO. Tor sale by all Wholesale ami
Retail Druggists throughout tho United btatcs and
Canailas. WEEKS h POTTER, General Agents
anu u noicsaic .uruggisu, uosion, jta&s.

3yULLlN5 IKJSIil

VOLTAIC PLASTER
An Electro-Galvan- ic Battery combined

with a highly Medicated Plaster con-

taining the choicest medicinal Gums
and Balsams known to modern Phar-
macy.
Thcso Plasters have now heen before tho nnblle

for two years, and, notwithstanding tho lmmenso
number of remedies In the form of liniments, lo-
tions, paln-cnrer- and ordinary plasters, they havo
steadily Increased In salo and met with universal
approval, as evidenced by over ono thousand un-
solicited testimonials In our possession. Many re-
markable cases havo been certified to by well-know- n

citizens in all parts of tho United States,
copies ofwhich will bo sent freo of chargo to any
one desiring them. Improvements, in many ways,
have been made, as suggested by experience and
use, until it Is believed that they are now perfect In
every respect, and the best plaster in the icorUl of
medicine. AH wo ast from every) sufferer in the
land Is a single trial. The price is 23 cents, although
tho cost is double that of any other plaster. Bnt,
notwithstanding the efforts of tho proprietors to
make the best plaster in tho world for the least
money, any similar remedy can he bought, num-
bers of unscrupulous dealers wlllbo found ready to
misrepresent them for e(flsh, motives and endeavor
to substitute others. Ifyon ask for

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER
Have It If yon have to send to us for It.

SoW by all "Wholesale and Retail Druggists
throughout tho United States and Canadas, and by
Wxeks & Potteu, Proprietors, Boston, ilas.

anil MorpUae I laWt atolnt)y ami ipcedily

OPIUM cured, i'afntcu; copublirity. bvmltlaajp
forjcrtlculv. Dn. Cabi-toi-

!; ssmnon l. wucaso, ill.
Book-keeper- s, Reporters,
Operators, School Teachers

At Grfcat Mercantile College, Keokuk, Iowa

TB
DKALKH

MARBLE

ESTABLISHED IN 1856.

OLDEST
EEAL

ESTATE
A.GKE2STC1T

"William H. Hoover.
Does n general Real Estate Business. Sells

Lands on Commission, examines Titles,
makes Deeds, Mortgages, and all Instru-
ments pertaining to the transfer of Real Es-
tate. Has a

Complete Abstract of Titles
to all Real Estate In Xoinaha County.

D. B. COLHAPP,

Manufacturer of

FINE CIGARS

59 Main Street,

Brownvllle, Nebraska.

Orders From Neighboring Towns

Solicited.

PEORGE ARSMTRONG,

GRAIN DEALER,
.Brownvllle, Nebraska.

Farmers, pleaso call on me for prices. I
will give you tho Highest the market will
afford, as I am desirous of handling your
grain. ntf

ORGANIZED, 1870.

STATE BUK of IFBBISU

AT BROIVKVILIE.

CAPITAL, $100,000.

Transacts agenornl bu Rlnpbuslnes.s, sells
Drafts on all the principal cities of the

UNITED STATES AND EUKOPE

ff5 Special accommodations granted te
depositors.

STATE, COUNTY & CITY

SECTJKITIES,
BOUGHT? AND SOLI).

OFFICERS.

W.H.McCREERY, : : President.
W.W.HACKNEi', : Vice President.
H. E. GATES, : : : : : Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

L. nOADLEY. J.C. DEUSER.
WM. II. HOOVER, V. M. KAUFFilAN,
W. "W. HACKNEY. II. C. LETT,

W.II. McCREERY.

HAVE YOTT SEEN

HUNT.

Having purchased the

" E 3L, XC 1? H v IV T "

LIVERYiIND FEED STABLES

I wish to announce that I am prepared to
do a flrst class livery business.

JbsJi Jfofers,

BLE,
IK

WORK

li

BEO'S,

FAMILY GROCERIES, CONFECTIONS, TEAS,
CANNED imUITS, NUTS, TOYS,

QUEENSWARE,GIASSWARE & WOODENWARE,
STATIONERY, BRUSHES, POCKET KNIVES,

Pipes, Tobacco, Cigars & Musical Instruments.
CITY BAKERY, BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

BBOWVILI

OHAELES ISrEIDHiLUT,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

FOREIGN &HD DOMESTIC M&BBLE, MOHUMEKTS,
TOMB STONES, TABLE TOPS, &c, &c.

pytpmA T TVPOTPIMC A11 orders promptly filled, and satisfaction guaranteed.
X'JltclAL UHulullO Offlceand Yard, Main street, between Ctli and 7th,

FURNISHED M. M. CONNER, Traveling Agent.

TITUS
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA,

Do not intend to oe widersold of any Tionse in ITemttJia
County. Kjome ana see us, ana learn our yr tees.

WE KEEP A FULI, STOCK OF

DryGroocls, Groceries, Hardware,
QTJEENSWARE,

HOTmS, EATS,. CAPS, SOOTS, SH03S, COAL On.rLAHPSrc, fifc

Q UXTR T PJRQD UCIT TAKI1N IN EXCHANGE FOB GQOD&

SPiTCIAI. NOTICES.

iJlL Pianos, price ??10(Tt7 oftlv OitLrA--
3i-- o. bupcro uraaa squarePlanos, price snoo

V Sfiri' ;lc"al' opngntnanos, priceonly SIM. .New stylo Upright Pianoi Si iSJo.OreitBA!35. Oretun l-- i stops 72.30. Church
STSi"3..1.6 9t0R? priee Saso- only U 15.?375 Mirror Top Organs. onlS-frO"- Bnyer",
come and see rn at home If Tata cot as renmenued. R. R. lare paid both ways analaeo or Organgiven free. Large Illst. Newspaper with much in-
formation about cost ofl'Inno Jb Orirnn-- . jtenr!
free. Please address DANIEL F. 11KATTY,'Washington. N. J. 5tw5

UJMXaiIO LATEST CATALOGUES ANDCIRLTJLaBS. with neivstylcstj-ediicea- . pricesand much Information, seht? trip. StAn-- ?
HAMLRi Organ Co., Boston. New York or Chicago

SWEET i'.q..,,.!WKr Al"Ar "iSS 11 ii T P
CI tbL
Awarded hxghut mite at Centennial Exposition farpie chewig qualities and exctltenee and laiimg Mnr-aet- cr

ef nccetenui? and flavoring. Th bent tobaceoew made. As onr bine strip trade-mar- k a clonelr
imitated on inferior j:o.vi,ee tlm Jaetm't Sett ison eTery pins, Sendforsampte
'fee, to C. A. Jacjuox A Co., Mfri., retenbnrg, Val

mmm
Parson's PurRntivo, Tills make New RichBlood, and completely change the blood in thefii Iiyit,em,Jn tree pop-"- Any person whopill each night from 1 to 12 week maroe restored to sound health. If uch a thing be pos- -

ST?i?5?lrbJ' min l0T s let,er stamps, l. s..fc CO., Bangor, ile. 51w4

C4SE ofCATARRHI 7h"Sanford'sRadicalCureW will not Instantly relieve
E13-- Hs. Fargo & Co.. Au--

LL Testimonials and treatise by mail
1 Price, with improved Inbnler. l.SoM'tJ everywhere. WEEKS A POTTER.rrunnemra.. isnsrnn in..,.7t?. W4

l
DR
FORlJsfeKS

Ik LIVER qYTF DYSPEPSIA!

r4WGORA"fOR CGXSIffiMlfcl

&0NEHv
ORDISEAS0Rl fliuoimiss.l
WER STOMACH

DIARRHEA,
OEABSTHLsccunto. CQMrlECCNi

PIMPUSS.
I will mall (Free) the recipe lor a simple Vkokt-ahl- k

Hale that will remove TAX, FRECKLES.PIMPBES. and BLOTCHES. leaving the skin soft'
clear and beautiful; also Instructions for producing:

luAuriHuigrowuioi nairona oaiuneaa orsmootiiface. Address, inclosing 3 ct. stamp. Ben VandeltACo..SQAnnbt..j;.Y. ahntf

TO CONSUMPTIVES."
The ad vertleer, having been permanently curedof that dread disease. Consumption, by a simpleremedy, is anxious to make known to bis fellow-sutfer- ers

the means of cure. To all who desire it.he win send a copy of the prescription used, (iiee
Of Charge). With the directions for nrCTi.qrlnr ml
using the same, which they will tindabURECUitK
for CONSUMPTION. ASTHMA. RnnNfrrriTis' -- 'Ac.

Parties wishing the prescription will please ad-
dress E.A.'WILfcON.

ShnC 1!H Penn St.. AVllllamsburg.N.Y.
TRASSPAKKXT TECIUSa CAKDS. Instruct-

ion and amusement combined. Important to par-
ents and teacher?, different artistic designs. Tho
entire pack sent frea lor 25 cts. currency. VandeltA Co.. a) Ann St.. N. Y. EmC

AGENTS proilt for a weeb. AVIll
prove It or forfeit 000. New articles.SMI juBt patented. Samples sent free toan. .aaaress w. 11. CIIIDESTElt:
21C Fulton St., New York. 32mtj

ERRORS OF YOUTH.A gentlemen, wbo suffered for years from Nerv-ous Debility 1'remnture Decay, and all tho eirectsor youthful indiscretion, will for the sake ofsuller-In-g
humanity, send free to all who need It. the rec-

ipe aud directions for making the simple remedyby which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to protttby the advertiser's experiencecandoboby address-ing In perfect confidence. JOHN B. OODEN.42 Ce-
dar St.. New York. ssm6

CJOLrLvJ JN 10 2few paths irmrked
plainest of all books
Talk and Medical

Dr. B.B. onTE,ofl20 .Lexington Ave.,N.Y. Pur-
chasers of this book are at liberty to consult Its
S?E,?r ,n.perNOn or by mnl' free. Price by mall.QX for the Mamlnrd edition. orSl.WforthePou-uln- redition, which contains all the surae matterand illustrations. Contents, tables free. A wentWan ted. MURRAY UILI, PUBLISHING CO.129East2MhSt..N.Y. j2ro6

Is not ea-sil- earned in these times,
but It can be made In three months
by any one of eitherse.x.In nnypart
of the country who Is willing to
work steadily at the employment
that we furnish. iGG per week In
vour own town. You need not be

away from home ovpr night. You can give your
wnoie time to me worK, or oniy your spare mo-
ments. AVe have agents who are making over $S
perday. All who engage at once can makemoney
f.if.t. At'the present time money cannot be madt
so easily and rapidly at any other business. It
costs nothing to try th business. Terms und 6
Outllt free. Address at once, II. IIallett Jt Co..
Portlnnd, Maine. 22-3-

1 Great chance to make money. If
f yon can't get gold you can get

greenDaccs. weneeo aperson in ev-
ery town to take subscriptions for thobVU largest, cheapest and best Illustrated
family publication in theworld. Any
one can become a successful azent.

Themost elegant works of art given free to sub-
scribers. The price Isso low that almost everj bod v
snbscrlbes. One agent reports making over aa lit
a week. A lady ngent reports taking over 100 .sub-
scribers In ten days. All who engage make money
fast. You can devote all your time to the business
or onlv your spare time. You ueed not be awuy
from home over night, You can do it as well as
others. Full partlcnlnrs. directions and terms free.Elegant nnd expensive Outllt free. If you want
profitable work send its your address at once. It
costs notblngto try the business. No one who en-
gages falls to make great pay. Address "The Pt
pie's Journal." Portlnnd, Maine.

VIBRATOR
Reg.Hvca31. s

THE ORIGINAL & ONLY GENUINE

Vibrator" Threshers,
with nmtovzD

MOUNTED HORSE POWERS,
And Steam Thresher Engines,

Mado only by

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & GO.,
BATTXJS CKEEK, MICH.

THft. Mntchlcss Grnln-Snvln- o Time.g h'wmwiu .iuwejoTinj; mresiicn m una ,ujr aoowneratlon. lteyoiul all Ktrilrr tor Rapid Work, Ter.feet aeaataj, and for Sarins Grain from Wastage.

GRAIN Kaisers will not Submit to tiiowuujs orOrala k the Interior work don. by
Uw otlwr machlD, when ooce polled oa U difference.

ENTIRE Threihlnir ExpensesTHE olten 3 In s Time thai amoiiotj cioln m4e brtbe Extra Grain SAVED hj these) Improved Xacalnet.
Revolving Shafts Inside tiio Separ-

ator.NO Entirely free from Eaatera, tfekerc, Kaddl.,
and all ioct tlme-waitl-nc and tmln-waatln- ir compli-

cations. Perfectly adapted to all Kinds and Condition ot
Grain, Wet or Dry, Long or Short, Headed or Bound.

only Vastly Snperlor for Wheat.NOT lUrley, Bye, and UXa Grains, lxit the, oklt fcuc-ce-

nl Thresher In rial, Timothy, Utllet, Cloeer, ami
Uko Seeds. Reqnlres no "attachments" or retmndlns,
to change from Grain to Seeds.

MARVELOUS for Simplicity of Farts,
one-ha- lf the nana! lielta and Uears.

Slakes no Littering or Scatterings.

FOUR Sizes ef Separators Ulnde, ransr--
injc irora oi& va jweiTo nonet size, aua two styles 01
Mounted Hone Powers to match.

Power Threshers a Specialty.STEAMalio Separator made expressly tor hteam rower.

UR Unrivaled Steam Thresher En0 gines, with Valuable ImproTeoenta ant DUunctlra
Features, far teyond any o ther make or kind. ,

Thoroneh Workmanship, ElesmncIN Perfection of Parts. Completeness of Kqalpment,
etc, onr " Vibxatob" Thresher OutStJ are Incomparable.

OR Particulars, call on oar DealersF or write to b lor Illustrated ClrcmlarrwUkh we mail free.

7 Exit Vt
Horprtil,

ssie- -Dr.A.G.OL!NJSI bt CMcac,
for the care of

all Dwrw, or a I'rlTUte nature; reraiun;rnxn early dOukk
or Infection f either "x. remlnal VnLnerodrlsir.
Knilulon, Lo of 3Icmorr. Jnpnlretl Mznt.

or Impoteney. ferrous liability. pm-n.ntl-
y

ennd : dUcxn of th II ladder. Kidney. Liver.
J.nnz. AitSnrv CiSirrh. ril.. all Chronic Instates, and 1MH-E..-

OP FKMALES, yield to hi treatment. Dr. Ono
has had a experience, and ran where other, till.

a gruleate of the Kefunned School, uses n joermrr. has
rnetice ra the D. S. J.A DIES reqnfrisg treatment wnor

prl rate home and board, call or write. rery conrejumre foe

patients. Send Sfty rntv fbf fampleaf IvBheeV food ami
of Important inlurmatiofi arexprra. BK-- OL1VS-Femal- e

FUIi. S per Box. Conraltinon freav

MAKKIAG-- GUIDE J5E&?Z
yeans n nildJl svzrd of loth Sxtr onalf rfisc--i. of prirMm
catarv VaJaabla juIyc Wtlxi marrietl mad ttWt ceottapftrf
lumvi. IIW to t" bH?y miul truly ti-p- ft. th mamJ

Ertrybedjr ftboaU get Hh tout iVkcift ccx-- to --voT vH- -

"VTTTAir rtPPly to the publishers f1 KJ U .1 VX this newspaper for Imlf--

m? T membership (nt tifocount) in the
iercantlle College. Keokuk. Io-

wa, or the .Mississippi. Bookkeeper, yon-me- n.
Report-- , frperatnrs ami Teneherthor uglily fitted. Don't latl tail(lrcwIrof

Miller. Keokuk. Iowa. idyl

IFflfl AYKart.
sf V V address J WOETHiCO. St LoalxMo

GOLD rjATK WATCHKS. Chop--wt

hi the taown wwUl. ftnuplxWatck-- re-v-
Agents. .Address. A. Courxsaefc Co, Chicago.

yyflt frec-- J-- - Gajlonl ACo.. CWtOBoaili

atuiutta. rr. iiaiieu & ; &t"tYE?"'


